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CLYDE HOEY
WINS IN PRIMARY

HIS LEAD IS 4,320 OVER MC-

DONALD GRAHAM, THIRD

MAN, RETIRES FROM RACE
FOR GOVERNOR SECOND
PRIMARY BETWEEN HOEY

AND MCDONALD PROBABLE

STOKES GOES FOR HOEY

BY SMALL MAJORITY

OTHER RESULTS OF VOTE
IN COUNTY.

Clyde R- Hoey won in the race

for Governor over McDonald and

Graham in Saturday's Primary, j
The Shelby man's lead in the of-
ficial count is 4,320. Hoey's vote

was 193,862; McDonald, 189,542; 1
Graham, 125.078.

Josiah W. Bailey was nomi-

nated over Fountain.
Hancock for Congress in the

Fifth district won over Allison

James.

In Stokes county, the hottest
contest was between R. L.

Smith and Clyde Forrest for
Register of Deeds. Smith won

by 127 votes.

In the contest for the House
of Representatives, R. J. Scott
defeated Joseph W. Neal.

For County Commissioners, H.

H. Brown, present incumbent,
was defeated, while J. A. Joyce,
Harvey Je&isen and H. L.

Gibson received the highest

vote,. Joyce and Gibson are pres-,
ent incumbents.

For Board of Education, Dr.

Stone, of King and P. O. Fry, of

Pinnacle won the nomination.
For Republican member of the
board, J. W. Priddy, incumbent,
defeated J. R. Brown.

A tabulated statement of the
balloting by precincts is publish-
ed elsewhere in this paper.

RUNOFF PROBABLE
It is quite probable that Dr.

McDonald will call for a second

primary in the governship con-
test.

Lawsonville School
Building- Struck By

Lightning-, Burns
v/

During the thunderstorm ofj
Sunday afternoon lightning
struck the beautiful high school
building <at Lawsonville and set

it on fire. Before the community
was hardly aware of it, the
fire had gained such headway
that it was beyond control, and
the structure went up in smoke
and flames. Many Danbury
people, learning of the fire by
telephone from Nelson's funeral
home, witnessed the conflagra-
tion.

It is learned that the county

carried $15,000 insurance, and

that the building will be replaced
in time for the fall school open-
ing.

Mrs. S. P. Christian, Beverlv
Christian Winifred and Lyman
Hall spent the week-end in Mon-

roe with Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Saunders.

Ellen Prather Hall, Marjorie
aad Vance | Pepper visited Wins-

BIG REPUBLICAN
CONVENTION

NOW IN FULL SWING AT

CLEVELAND LAN DON

SURE TO BE NOMINATED
FOR PRESIDENT.

Convention Hall, Cleveland,
June 10. With a platform
drafted at last, and huge blocs

of delegate votes tumbling for

Landon, the Republican national

tonight devoted an

hour to an old-time welcome to

Herbert Hoover.

The former President stirred
the conclave into its first pro-

longed demonstration tonight

when he stepped before it to as-

sail the new deal as a "muddle"

and demand that it be ousted by
a "holy crusade for liberty."

Behind the tumultuous scene

that Hoover faced the final

course of the convention itself

rapidly wa s shaped. One after

another, the lion's share of the

huge New York and Pennsylvania

delegate blocs were thrown to

Governor Landon. Kansas leaders
loudly proclaimed that that set-

tled it.

Even as Hoover talked and the
delegates paraded in his honor

a weary platform subcommittee
put the final period on its report.

Later tjv Ji full committee was
called to work on into the night
toward final approval.

Harmony Is Likely

From the subcommittee's draft,
it appeared some degree of har-

mony had been attained betwecr
the Landonites and Idaho's lion.

Senator Borah. Borah's followers
were pleased at a decision to

declare for "sound money," ar.J

make no mention whatever of

the gold standard. They also
liked a subcommittee no world

court declaration, reversing a

Republican tenet of many years.

It was revealed that a mono-

poly plank had been adopted
which Borah had not even seen,

although he himself was working
on one. The result of that re-
mained to be seen.

The appearance of Hoover
touched off the first prolonged

demonstration of the convention.
As he stepped onto the platform,

wearing his usual high collar and

a conservative dark gray suit

the delegates let loose a 15-
minute period of shouting and

parading. For the first time th.
state standards were seized an-,

carried around the huge hall.
Again when he finished, th'

delegates got out of hand. For 3F
minutes they jammed the aislw

and filled the hall with some

shouts of "we want Hoover,'

and all sorts of side antics. But

the former President had left

almost as soon as his last word

was spoken and boarded a train

for New York.

Chairman Snell adjourned the
session at 10:08 p. m., eastern

standard time, until 11 a. m. to-

morrow, when the convention
chieftains tackle thi
platform problem.

The swing of the mammotl.

eastern delegations caused such

(Continued on Pag* 2) .
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1400 STOKES
FARMERS SIGN

THIS MEANS GOOD MONEY

IS COMING TO STOKES
FARMERS NEW RULING

ABOUT LESPEDEZA 01.

CLOVER IN WHEAT

To Stokes farmers:

An extension in the time in

which to make and sign work

sheets for cooperation in the

Soil Conservation Program ha 1-
been ordered by the Washington
office. Just how long the sign-up
period will remain open has not

been announced, but those who

wish to qualify for cooperation
in this program will find it
necessary to act quickly as the

period for checking farms foi
compliances is near at hand.

Stoke* Has Creditable Sign-Up
More than 1400 Stokes farmers

have made and filed work sheet?
for cooperation in this new plan.
This means that a considerable
portion of the four hundred anc!

some odd million dollars appro

priated for making grants undei
the Soil Conservation program
will come to Stokes farmers.
There are farmers scattered here
and there who have planted less
than their base acreage of to-
bacco, have not increased their

base acreage in soil depleting
crops and have planted soil con-
serving crops on their farms
who would be able to qualify for

grants or payments on the farrr. j
operation in 1936 without any'
extra trouble or work provided
these would sign work sheets.
The payments as a rule will run
from $30.03 to $300.00 per fari.i
with some running higher.

Of course where a man either

has over planted his tobacco base,

has not planted any soil-con-
serving crops, or realizes that a
survey of his crop would prove
that his old tobacco base was
too large, it will not pay him to
sign a work sheet. But there arc
very few people in this class ir.

Stokes. There aer hundreds of

people who can easily qualify

without extra expense or work

and without making any change
in their farm plan s this year for

payments ranging from fifty to
one hundred and fifty dollais
each.

A New Ruling
A ruling regarding lespedeza

or clover in wheat, announced

recently by the secretary of Agri-
eulture, Mr. Wallace, will be

favorably received here. It is

about as follows: Where a

legume crop such as lespedezT
or clover is interplanted with

wheat or where wheat is follow-
ed immediately by a legume
crop such as cowpcas or soy

beans, the acreage so planted

will be counted as soil depleting,
but also one-half the acreage

may be counted as soil con-

serving. In other words, Mr. A

has ten acres in wheat on which
he seeded lespedeza in the

spring. This will be counted ten

acres in a soil-depleting crop and
may also be counted this year

as five acres in a soil-conserving

(Continued on Page 2)
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BAILEY BUYS
COUNTY BONDS

QUITE A SAVING TO STOKES

TAX-PAYERS BY THE AC-

QUISITION AND RETIRE-'
MENT OF OUTSTANDING
OBLIGATIONS ? PRICK

PAID WAS $96.20.

B. P. Bailey. auditor and

financial agent for the county,

Monday purchased §23,000 jf

Stokes county bonds held by a |

Southern bond dealer, who of-
I

ered the obligations at $96.20.

These bonds which mature in

1937-'39-'4O-'42, would have been :

rayable then at par of SIOO an J

iccrued interest.

Mr. Bailey considered that iii-\u25a0
ismuch as the county had the
.noney in the bank with no

I

special use for it, it would be a

profitable deal to take the obli-
!

gations in and retire them.
The saving to the county un-

der this anticipation of interest
and principal, will be $6,843.58. '

Mrs. Cora Jessup Dies

Francisco, Star route, June 9 ?

This community was shocked

with sadness on last Thursday,
A. M. when news came of the

death of Mrs. Cora Jessup, 35. at

Martin Memorial hospital, Mt. |

Airy, with illness of three days
of blood poison. She was one or
our highly respected ladies, a
loving mother, kind neighbor,
and member of Asbury Presby-j
terian church, where her funeral
was conducted by Dr. Tom and

Rev. John D. Smith and assisted

by Revs. McCraw and Fleming,
of Mt. Airy, on Friday by a

large crowd and the beautiful
flowers spoke eloquently of the

high esteem in which she was

held. Flower girls were: Mes-

dames Lena Atkins, Gladys
Christian, Anner Young, Oma

Jessup and Jno. Marshall; Miss-
es Ruby, Inez, and Clarice Jes-
sup, Rachel Smith, Essall Sowers,

Evelyn Lawson. Pallbearers:
Walter Leake, Claude Hill, Sam

Lawson, Ambrose Jessup, Eob
France, Hunter Young.

Surviving are the husband.
Safjj Jessup, 5 children, Harold
Walter, James, Nancy and Joan,

infant of three weeks old. The
father and mother Mr. and Mrs.

Ira Jessup, one sister, Mrs. Andy
Sowers, of Pinnacle, and five
brothers, Millard, John, William,

Melvin, Merton, all of near

Mount Airy. Interment was in

the Jessup cemetery a short dis-

tance from the church.

Mis 3 Claudia Jefferson, of this
place and Alma Southern, of

Walnut Cove, left last week for
Manzanola, Colo., where they
will be the guests of the former's

uncle, Vester Slate, for some

time.
Mrs. Dolphus Hill and family

were guests of Mrs. N". I. Dalton

Sunday.

We had a nice shower of rain

here Sunday and Monday.
Little Charles Moir has re-

turned home from the hospital

|at Mt. Airy and is getting along

|nloe>* ' '

N. I. VOSS IS
DEAD NEAR MIZPAH

WORK STARTS ON MORK NK\fr
HOMKS AT KINO MANY

PATIK.VTS IIAVK OUT
THKIR TONSILS MRS.
MIORK TAKKS OVKR IIOMK

CAFE. '
I

June lit. X. I\c VosS,

aged 05, died at his home near

Tuesday l<>'lowing a

stroke < f paralysis. Tl. ? deceased
is survived by two sons, T.

Lester Voss, of Winston-Salem

and Fount Voss, of Mizpah and

one daughter, Miss Ireny Voss,

who resides with her father.

One grandson, Harold Wayne
Voss.

Funeral service which was in
charge of Rev. It. A. Helsabeck,
of Tobaccoville, was conducted at

Haw Pond Church Wednesday

afternoon at four o'clock and
burial followed in the church
cemetery.

J. Xut Roberts, familiarly
?rr.own as "Dr. Drake" of the
Chestnut Grove section, was herq

Saturday on business. Mr. Rob-

erts states that he has sold
Dr.'.kis Pills till over the United
States and part of Georgia.

The King Junior League play*
vd the Mocksville nine at Mocks-

vjile Saturday. Score 7 and 3 ia

favor of Mocksville.
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Pulliam,

jf Winston-Salem, visited rela-
fives here Sunday.

Sid Johnson has returned from
Abingdon, Virginia, where he
spent several days with relatives.

Mir-s Irene Edwards has fac-
te; d the position of manager

of the King Bargain House and

has already taken charge of the

business.
Mrs. J. M. Boles and daughter,

i.iiss Magarite Boles, of Straus-

burg, Virginia, have returned to

their home after paying a short
visit to relatives here.

Work has been commenced on

a new home for J. Wilson Mit-
chell i:i West View.

The King Tigers defeated tha

j Proximity team of Greensboro

Im a hard fought gamp played
jin tiie King ball park Saturday,

j Ihe game was wry exciting and

j interesting all through. Final
score 6 knd 5.

Reynard Griffin, Charlie Rosa

l Aewsum, Jr., Joe Pulliam and

i Charles White have returned
rom r: several days ramping trip

.n the Sauratown Mountains.
M. W. Saunders, of Winston*

|Sa.v!n, has purchased an interest
I ::i .he Slate Motor Company. Ha

t::e position of manager,
,E. C. Slate. who has been
:r..r.ngcr s;,!l retains an interest
in the business but will give his

? re title to hia lumber and
j contracting bupine-s. Mr. Saun-

I .;e. s w,\l move hi» family here,

j Miss Eth-I Kirby, of Winston*
Salem, spent Sunday with hea

.sister. Mrs. H-nry Hauscr OQ
. Pulliam street. ,I M

J. E. Stone is p":-vuing fa
erect a rew home 0 -i the site
where ;:is olj residence no*
stands. The old building will bfl
wredMd -

OFF FOR THE
STATE CONVENTION

BIG DELEGATION OF STOKES

DEMOCRATS LEAVING FOR

RALEIGH LARGE AT-!
TENDANCE PREDICTED BY

CHAIRMAN WIXBORNE.
I

Quite a large delegation "f

Stokes Democrats ai" bavin;:
today and tomorrow for the

State convention at Raleigh.

Several from Danbury. Walnu*
Cove, Pinnacle, Lawsonville ani

Pir.e Hall will attend and help,
swell what State Chairman Win- j
borne predicts will be the!

largest attendance of delegate*!
at a State convention in years.

The business before this bien- j
nial parley of State Democrats j
will be the naming of members]
of the State, congressional, jud -1
cial and State senatorial com- J
mittees, selecting delegates to j
the national convention at Phila-!
delphia and the naming of dis- i
triet electors. |

Members for the permanent

organization, platform and cre-
dentials committees of the con-
vention will also be named.

The State convention s del-
egate strength is 3,317, but there j
will be thousands who will attend
as nominal delegates.

| I
HarYey Fagg

Critically Injured
I

Harvey, the young son of Mr.

I and Mrs. A. J. Fagg, is in n
Winston-Salem hospital critically!
injured from an automobile acci-

dent early Sunday morning. The'
jcrash occurred out a few miles
rrom Winston-Salem. The car
struck a telephone pole, hurling 1
the driver out. His leg was
broken, while he suffered a
?seriout concussion.

The Faggs, who formerly!
resided here, now live on the

Rural Hall road a few miles fromi
the Twin City.

Mrs. Woodrow Taylor
Gets A Surprise
Birthday Buffet Sup-
per

Mrs. W. E. Joyce, Ellen Pra-
ther Hall and Marjorie Pepper
honored Mrs. Woodrow Taylo:
on her birthday Monday night a;

a buffet supper. Mrs. Taylor was
away until the set hour for the

[supper. When she returned, the

j members greeted her with the

! song, "Happy Birthday To You.'
i
! Those who attended were:

, Mrs. Taylor, the honor guest:

[ Woodrow Taylor, Jessie Johnso i,

| Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Joyce, Vir-

j ginia and H. M. Joyce, Pr;
i Donaldson, Tyree Callahan, El-
i

len Prather Hall and Marjorie

? Popper.

The many friends of Rex Ga-fs

:in Stokes rejoice at his victory

jin the Democratic prmary. Ho

j was nominated for the legisla-
ture. No finer gentleman livos
in Winston-Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Taylor

vWted Winston-Salem Monday.


